
mm si
Wo bnvo nlvvnyfc Uinlereold all others, but now to close our Block and

irtrtko room, wo oiler for Si) days,
(

lO JBR DISCOUNT
On all clothing In the house. Ewiyftody nayh we glVo bargallft olrt.iil.v,
hill this cul wlit tw Hie lowest ever known In Suleiu.

B. FORSTNBR & GO.
d.VI-K- Jlit'r,BT HEPOItT.

A .Synnpsft. of the Markets-Buyi- ng and
Selling Prices.

HEVlKKi) QUOTATIONS.
HCTAIt. l'HICKH.

Bhouldcrs-Sug- ar cured,perib,13V5
Hreakfast bacon 15
tut in ug if cared, or Hi, I0J40

l'ork--89 JO

Vuil 10 &!&-- .

Tlmottiyseed Per pound, 8c: selling
lied tlorer secd- -lr pound, 1 lc.
Whlteeloverseed-Po- r pound, sWc. "
AisikelBc per pound.
lied top-l- oc per pound.
Lincoln UriMH 12Hoper ixntnd,
Kyo Uras Wc Iter pouad.
Orchard Ura.-M.-i7- per tw inu.
New pjUitocrt Moperuuiuei.
Oaunt-- i FniliFevcl.oi, 5 00; apnol,

S3 Ok blackberries i; corn, beil gn le
00; tomatoes SI 0 mnng beau i ar,

gteeupcastl 8'k per dor. In two lb cans
Fresu, Vegdiabiai,. Potatoes 40j-,cai-

fl& parsnip 75sfnlous 4c per lb.
tflanJSalmon 7d10o p ;r lb, kturgeoa 5

7ouuriir..imuB.. luo per lb; sattsjliunu
7i10c per tb; Chinook salm n, to.

titririjui kiou)
Whoa- t- act. ,T
Flour Per barrel. SMW, best m lbs.
Oats--Per bushel, JWjaiu.
Jlarley-P- er bushel, 404- -
uran Per ton,!l (Wat null,, .sacked.,
Hh-trt- s Per tmi.00 " sac'iod.,
Uhejt-P- er ton, iU.Oi " i.sai ke.U'
Wool lTctoclW.
Eggi .Wcpjr dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, JOo ;
Com meiit Jo per pound.;
Cheese UjilUpT pound.
Dried pluuw lvrlb.fWic.
Dried prunei Per lb; f.vaiSc.
Uut er 'iklOc per pouUilor,jooJi

5 JF?.
Hams Per po.mu.tll&licj
Hauuiisldm Mltf per lb.
Mliouldew-- rt ' PrlbChlrkOMf!Qa per pound.. ;
Turners 10 u ilea lb, jifc
Ueewo Mi pyr lb. . ',
Uueks.TSMperln

4,83110. t

"August
Flower"

Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very
(veil known to the citizens 01 Apple
ton, Me., and neighborhood. He
sayd.' ivight years ago I was taken
"sick, and suflered nsno one but a
" dyspeptic can. I then began tak-"in- g

August Flower. At that time
"I was a great sufferer. Kvery-- "

thing I ate distressed me so that I
"had to throw it up. Then in n
"few moments that horrid distiess
" would come on and I would have

" to eat and suffer
For that "again. I took a

"little of your med- -
.Horrld jciue) aiidfeltnuch

Stomaoh "better, and after
" taking a little more

Feeling. . "August Flower my
v "Dyspepsia disap- -

"peared, and since 'that time I
" have never had the first sign of it.
''lean eat anything without the
" leas. t fear of distress. I wish all
"that are afflicted with that terrible
"disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as 1
" am satisfied there is no medicine
"equal to it"

Nervous Prostration,
leonleaannica. Rlrh nml V.niui.renilnciio. Ilnnltnclio. lluitiitmi-ltYn- .

vim iran, tai mancn, .Morvoimytwjtnln,riitlnCHij,Coiiriniton,UjH.
terlu, I'Jiu, bU yilnk' Jlnuio, Ujpjkri
Mnhlt, )'unUoiut-N- , elf., nro curedby r. Nile' Hcjtivo Nei'viuo.It doei not contain DplaU. Mrs. Boi'liln C.
trowoloe,l)Lanil, ria., iullorod with Kpllppiw
or CO rer ana tntlilp jo n OJUiploto euro. Jnoob

Petrp, 1.11a, Oiciron, bad been Buacrlnu w IU NcrT
ou Proetrntlou for lour Tear, could not rlftap,
noUilna lielpwt blia until bo uwd Dr. Mllos'

Wervlnoi lo iipirrrell. rinobootoiVr M dninuli. Dr. Milett' Norvq nndUvcr Pills, tb do-o- s tor 14 rom arc tia beit
rem?dr tor, UIutnt, Torpid Mvor, etc, oto.

r.Wllo3Mot1lcnlCo.,Elkhart,Ind.
TKIAZ. BOTTXB FREi:.

8old byjt), J. FrykdniKnlat,rilem.

lay. . I

Act on a now principle- -
roflUlaiQ dig liver, atoiutcti
and bowula thi
Mrut Da. It it so'
tpeiailv cur lilltouinoM,
torpid llrer and cousilpa.
tlon- - SmalUtat, mlldett,
ourett OpdoBos,2Bcts.
bmnlro fry at 'irmruleto.

gold by D. J. Fry, tlrugKltit, dnlotn.

Capital City Rcstarat

J as. Batcholor, Prop'r,

Wamhak at All Hours oi kh)
bat. white Ittixireiiipiiyed tn tht

ttebl.ihi(iiit.
A wan ubUi)Ui.t nioal oookl 1h Hit!

HhJf aV-- v ant per inw)
H r PRONT

Neurit trt, ittTWp Upi Ituaio tu e
MlnioV Livery

"ofiuva wolz,
Gtrman Marlcot.
Jftert, Bo)oitt,lVlfnui, Wvtr and

HW4. Wfcwwme Uwut Ob(ni i( (iijr
mini WMr V Hh prtiwe mt4 imd
miimwmt yrivi. Iu J'outUo ta-k- .

M. T, RINEMAN

St id
twl WmQw.

nfieWww

Vnx

and

CUvr
vpans.

itriit to it'

Cwiries,
WtrfKtra

td,
MFVn

Lm. CA.ll! AlllUlLfttUtV Hi. UdA
...-".-

". r'T' ""
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CENT,

POLAR HYBRIDIZATION.

Tlio Production of New Plotrerlni; Plants
hj CrciHi Hreedltiff.

When a plant is raised ftotu seed it
will always bear a strong likened to its
parent, and if the species bu one which
bus littb tendency to variation it will
resemble it very closely.

But there are many species which
have a great disposition to present de-

viations from what may bo considered
their original form, and tbns, from seeds
of the samo parent, it is often possible to
produce by a difference of treatment a
number of plants differing considerably
from one another.

Whatever such differences may bo,
however, these plants are all regarded
as belonging to the same species, since
they are descended from a common
stock, and by such experiments it is
often possible to show that plants which
have been considered as distinct tqx'cies
bavo no real title to bo so classed.

It is often possible, however, to pro-

duce seeds cap.tblo of fgivlng origin to
plants that shnll comb'ino the character
of two different races. This is done by
placing the pollen of species upon the
qtigmn of another, so that thojjerra fur-
nished by one shall be nursed, as it
were, by the other.

It is not difficult to understand how
the genu thus influenced should be sub-
sequently developed into a form differ-
ing from that of its own parent, for tho
germs of cryptogtralia, which are not
received into uny ovide, but are depend-
ent upon the elements alone for their
support, aro often developed, especially
among tho lower tribes, into forms very
different from that which they would
natnrally present. Thus a mucor, n sort
of fungus concerned in the production
of moldiness, has been seen growing in
water in a form so like that of a conferva
that it was only recognized as, a fungus
when it lifted up its fructification above
the fluid.

Tho plant developed from a Beed by
the agency of two rncos is called a hy-

brid.
It is necessary, in order that the seeds

tlus formed should be fertile, that the
parent species should bo nearly allied to
each other, and it is very seldom that a
hybrid can bo produced when thejr do
not belong to tuo same genus. Now if
the hybrid bears flowers and its stigma
is fertilized with its own pollen, it may
produco seeds that can be raided into
plants like itself, and these may ilower
and produco it third generation in like
manner.

But tlioro is no instance in which a
hybrid race (and. this applies to the ani-

mal as well as tho vegetable creation),
which has thus originated Jn tho inter,
mlxturo of two spocles really distinct,
has over been continued without inter-mixtur- o

beyond tho fourth or, fifth gen-

eration. Tho plant, when not fertile by
itself, may bear seed if its. e.tigma bo,
Bprlnklod with tho pollen of ' ouo of its
parent spocles, and Its pollen may be
fertile when placed on tho stigma of
either of those. In this manner a raco
Intorraodlato between tho hybrid and
one of tho parent species is produced,
and this is continued longer, just in pro-
portion ua it is caused, to approach tho
puro breed, by a successive intermixture
Of this kind.

The end of all lvybrid races,, produced
between species really distinct, appears
to bo therefore that' either tho raco be-

comes soon extinct, which it will do if
kept separate, or it uiorgos into ono of
tho parent races if continued by inter-ulxtur- cs

with-- either of them. This
priuclpld affords a valuable tost for

what Teally are an4 "what aro
not distinct species, for if a hybrid raco
can bo produced between them, vrhlck
continues to bo fertile of itself, the
probability is Btrpng that thoy aro only
varieties.

Cultivators of flowers ore constantly
in tho habit of producing such now races
between tho different varibties of many
planUj, for iusUnco, tho South American
auiaryllis and tho calclolarla. Both
these specie aro very much disposed to
spontaneous variation, and by selecting
the most beautiful of tho new races that
sponttineouHly originate from their seods
and causing them to produco hybrids, a
still larger amount of variety, both in
form and color, may bo obtained,

These hybrids are of equal fortuity
with their parents, since tho latter aro
uot separated by any really essential dif-
ference.

Tho strange maula which has of late
years manifested itsolf for unnatural
crosses of allied and remoto upocies in
birds ami quadrupeds tnlght, if properly
investigated, and with an eye to science
rather than to gain, lead to many, Inter-
esting facta bearing upou lrybridity- .-
Exchange,

What Algeria Colts Pruc.
Algeria continues to bo a costly luxury

t0 prance. For tha last IluivneJal year
there la a balance on tho wrong side of
tho budget of about 10,000,000 franca,
tho receipts boing pnly about wo-thlrt-ls

of tho expenditures. The heaviest charge
ia in respect of th railways, the state
subvention of which is just about equal
tu their entire receipts. While the na.
tivo races of Algeria increase, the
French Increase uinoh mora rapidly. The
latter at the present rato will double in
twenty years, tho former only In forty,
six yearm London News.

,i, j I,

An Kloetrlo Llglit no m Vuol Wavtuer,
ML K. Cusruian, of Oregon City, w

wakened tho other night by a severe
palu in his foot, and fouud that kk bad
we,a on fire. Hu selted wrapa and dually
uocoeded In smothering the flanu. Mr.

Charman wm detained in bU store latK
than usual and upon, reaching hU horn
retired, and thoughtfully placed the in
canilpwut eleotriq light under .the
olothw to warm Ids feet, lie vrmt to
rltwu with bis electrlo bedMlow and wae
awtvkM4 by ttt Wwm, Pectkttd Of
FohUh,

ill V "vr ?

Poor Montana Ilonra Fcd Kr.
While Tohn Chapman was in here

from his Wyoming ranch he told of a
thrilling experience his wife bad recent-
ly with four silver tip bears a she bear
and threo cubs. John was away from
home at tho time.

After eating an early supper Mrs.
, Chapman stepped outsfdo of tho kitchen
(ioor intending to piace a pan or mux in
an outhonfo. She bad just closed the
door of the kitchen, wbeu looking tin
she was confronted by four bears, all up
on their haunches and within a few feet

' rtt fin Qlta anfAiinail nml vrtelicwl frtft
the house and told the hired man tho

f Cause of her fright and assisted In find
ing tho cartridges for a rifle that stood
handy, itnd then sank into a chair ex-
hausted and helpless, whilo the hired
man made an attack on tho bears, kill-

ing tho old one and two of the cubs.
When Mr. Chapman arrived ho found
bis wife in an alanning condition, her
nerves being at such tension that be
feared she would go into hysterics.

That night she complained of hearing
the bear screaming outside, and finally,
to satisfy her, John got up, and, taking
his gun, went to the door, where, sure
enough, was tho remaining bear stand-
ing out in the cold and whining and
screaming for his dam. The cub lit out
for tho brush when ho heard John com-
ing, but In tho morning the dogs were
turned loose on the trail, and young
bruin was gathered in to complete the
family.

The cubs were fully half grown silver
tips, and uveraged over 180 pounds each.
The she bear was n big one, as large as a
cow. Billings' Gazette.

Tho Work Uneqnully Divided.
The evolution of the church fair is an

interesting study. Time was when it
meant a collection of useless muriptrosi-tie- s

sold at abominable prices. Tolay it
caters as carefully to its buying public
as any tradesman, and offers the induce-
ment of bargain counters to its clientele.
But it is still a mountain of labor to a
few persons, and us tho season of fairs is
ngain in fall tide, the desperately-busy-and-mach-pat-np-

fair woman is ubiq-
uitous. Said one of them a day or two
ago, enjoying a well earned rest afc the
en of a four days' consummation of a
sit weeks' effort:

"The trouble with church fairs is all
with the unsystematic and feather
brained women of tho congregation.
They are zealous without discretion ard
enthusiastic without purpose. Thny
promise more than they can possibly
perform, and perform infinitely less th 'n
they might have promisod. Somebody
says one-thir- d of tho world is overbur-
dened doing tho work that tho ouior
two-thir- does not do, which is about
the proportion of effort in a fair co

Thoy say we women have
learned much in late years of system-an-

business methods, but one has only
to serve through a 'fair' management to
discover that most of us are still in the
ABO of such knowledge." Her Point
of View in New York Times.

Snakea.
A man named Riede had a thrilliiitr

experience witty snakes in the vault of
mi old French brewery at Dubuque, la.,
a few days ago. It is related that he
went into tho vault td see about having
it cemented, when Ins attention was at-

tracted by a rattliug noise. Ho could
not see very well, but began looking
around to discover whence the noise
came from and came near stepping on a
monster rattlesnake, which struck ut
him. Mr. Riodo left tho collar in a hurry
and returned with a shotgun and a, light.
Ho fired one barrel and killed the big
snake, the report arousing mauy others,
eight of which ho killed with thq other
barrel. The. largo snake was 10 feet a-i- d

8 inches long, anil had eighteen rattles.
The dthors killed were only about threo
feet in length. Exchange.

Kxtrifoidlimry Plro Prccmitlot)!.
Meringeu, tho Swiss village which has

just boen destroyed by fire, met with
similar misfortune in 1870, Sinco that
date, a nativo pf the vlllago tells a

the precautions agaiust firo
have been extraordinary. Whenever tho
wind blew from a dangerous quarter
Btnoking was forbidden, and at dusk,
with few exceptions, all fires wore or-
dered out; tho village smithy was stilled,
the bakery ovens had to be damped
down, and the shops would then bo be-
sieged with customers nuxious to buy
what bread thoy could. Tho reason for
this was the extraordinary destitution to
which the inhabitants were reduced
after tho last fire, and fears aro enter-
tained tha,t the consequences may be
equally disastrous now. Pall Mall Qa-Eett- o.

Might Ha?a IJrpken Ilia Neck.
Mr. James Ritt, a cHizen of Dinwid-

dle couuty, residing near Sutherland's
depot, had a very narrow escape from
death a day or two ago, Whilo out
hunting ho styot and killed a squirrel in
a largo tree. In falling the squirrel
lodged in ouo of tho branches. As the
tree was too largo to climb, Mr. Ritt
climbed up a small one near by and
went out on one of tho limbs to dislodge
tho gamo. Tha limb broke, and the to

man fell a distance of twenty
or mora feet, catching by tho head in
tho forks of a sapling beneath. The sur-
prise is that his neck was not broken or
dislocated, but ho escaped with a dislo-
cated jaw, a broken wrist and some pain-
ful bruises and scratches, Richmond
Dispatch.

An Old Soldier,
There is in the Memorial homo at St.

Louis a man who is said to be almost 105
years, old. His uauie is William Jack
Haines, and he was born in Sparta,
Tenn., ou Christmas day, 1787. Ho
served uudur Jacksou at Now Orleans,
aud for several years was a sailor before
tho uiast ou a slaver. He was after
wards tha enginoer of tho mail boats
Ben Franklin, Bob Fulton and Jim Hus-
ton, that plied botweou Louisville and
Cincinnati. In the war Haines served
In, the Confederate navy. Except by a
light deafueaa, none of his faculties ia

Impaired, and ha enjoys ragged healtlu
Philadelphia Ledger.

THE REWARD.

Who, looking backward from bin manhood'a
prime.

Sees not the specter of hi mlmpent time.
And tliroUKb llienlirulo

Of funeral c prtws, planted thick behind,
Uears tin reproachful trhtupcr on the wind.

From hl loved dead?

Who benra no trace of l'ns!on ttII force?
Who shun thy atlng, O terrible Ilouinnte!

Who would not cat
Half of Its future from him, but to win
Wakeless oblivion for the wrong ami eln

Of the sealed paAt?

Alast the evil, which we fain would shnn.
Wo do, and leave the wished for good undone:

Our strength today
Is but tomorrow's weakness'prnne to fall:
Poor, blind, unprofitable eervantH all

Are n a!way.

Vet Who, thus looking backward o'er his J cars,
Feels not hh eyelids wet with graceful tears,

If ho bath been
Permitted, weak und sinful as he was.
To cheer and aid. In sonio ennobling cnttso.

UIi fellow men?

If he hath hidden tho outcast, or let In
A ray of aunshiuo to tho ccllof sin:

If ho Hat blent
Strenirth to the weak, and In an hour of need.
Over the Buffering, needless of his creed

Or hue. hath bent

Ho hath not lived In vain; and, while ho giics
Tho pralso to HI in in whom ho moves ixcil liven

With thankful heart
Ho gazes bnckv ard, and with hope before,
Knowing that from his works lie novermoro

Can henceforth part.
--J. G. Whlttler.

Fastest 1'oMlble Kallioail TInio.
An English magazine, Tho Engineer,

submits statements to provajhat eighty
miles an hour Is the highest possible
speed, giving tho following arguments
to prove its point:

Because no greater volocfty has ever
been attained.

Because of tho resistance of tho air.
Because of the back pressure in tho

cylinders.
Because of tho amount of powqr

which must bo lost in imparting violent
motion to masses of metal which can
make no return when comiiig to rest.

Because of tho swinging of tho en-

gine; tho oxcessjvo vibration of its
parts, tho jar und concussion all oper-
ating to keep down tho speed.

Becauso of tho extraordinary retard-
ing influence of very moderate rising
gradients.

Because of tho coupling rod "it ap-

pears that coupling an cngino tends to
keep down tho speed."

Uow Diamond Srmicsllng Is Prevented.
Most of tho diamonds that are now

annually added to tho world's stock of
precious stones conio from tho South
African fields, and gteat sums of money
are invested in tho industry. Expert
miners can tell instantly tho good from
tho bad stones, and many of thorn
mako desperate efforts to smugglo tho
precious gems out of tho mines. To
prevent such a robbery every miner is
compelled to strip and put on different
clothing before going Into the mines,
and then at night time he is examined
and washed all over before ho is al-

lowed to leavo tho place.
For n long time they smuggled tho

diamonds out of the mines by hiding
them in their ears, hair and mouth,
and some of them even vontured to
swallow the more precious ones. But
such a perfect system of vigilance is
now kept up that this work is generally
a failure. George E. Walsh In Now
York Epoch.

He Knew Ills Slater.
Littlo Dick Is this the houso you

and sis Is to live in when you is mar-
ried?

Mr. Nicofellc Yes, my boy. What
do you think of it?

" 'Taint half big enough."
"Your sister, myself and a servant

will constitute the family, as a rule. I
am sure there Is plenty of room for us,
and spare rooms for tho relatives."

"Yes, plenty for the family, but the
family don't count. What you want
Is strangers, all tho tbue too."

"Ha, ha! Why should I wish to'
entortaln strangers, my boy? I am not
going to keop a hotel,"

"'Causo sis will always bo real kind
and polito to you when strangers Is,
about." Good News, .

The Lord nnd the Hobby.

A story is going tho rounds apropos
of Lord Clanwilliam, the gallant and
genial admiral who was so greatly re-

sponsible for the successful reception of
tho French fleet at Portsmouth. One
sultry night Lord Clanwilliam was
peacefully smoking his pipe outside his
house In Belgravo square attired In a
somewhat freo and easy suit, which at-

tracted tho suspicion of a watchful po-

liceman. Tho latter, accosting Lord
Clanwilliam, Inquired, "What are you
doing hero? Do you belong to this
houso?" "No," was tho answer, "the
houso bolonga to mo." Land and
Water.

III! .1 - T.ll I. ...II.

In aiming a revolver experts claim
that It Is utterly useless to attempt to
follow a sight lino, but that more sat-
isfactory results aro obtainod when tho
marksman simply looks at tho object
to bo struck and fires.

In tho tropics men sleep in ham-
mocks or upon mats of grass. The
East Indian unrolls his light portable,
oharpoy or mattress, which in the
morning is again rolled together and
carried away,

Tho town of Sehna, Ala., has a most
remarkable artesian well. Tho well is
provided with two tubw, one of which
spouts pure cold water, tho other warm
water Impregnated with sulplmr and
iron.

Lake Monasarovara, one of tho sa
orod lakes of Thibet, Is said to be the
most elevated sheet of water in the
wqrjd. It Is between 10,000 and 20,000
feet above the level of tho sea.

CLEAN!
If you would b. clean and liuyo your clothes donq up

in twAnwteUad;dreiest manner, take thorn to tho '
iSAUUL STKAlf LAUXWKV

wll915Si!Jifrnaby white Uborcnad in tho most
prorHCnaSuwf. QQLQ&EL J. OLMSTED.
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TIE iftlflH 5 IfiraANQH
Tfie Full Prospectus bf Notable for 1892 and Specimen will be sent Tree

Brilliant
Articles have been written expressly for the coming volume by a host of eminent men nnd women amoiiiru, w. n. nifldctnnf. Cnunt FVrrllnnnrt , I occSna a.a .r. . ' whom nreThe RlgStt

The

Features Copies

Marquis of Lome. Justin ATcCarthy, M.P. Sir Lyon Playfnlr. Frank D c-- 7..
RcIa

Henry Clews. - VasllI Vercstchagln. - W. Clark Russell. The Earl of Mcatn.Dr. Lyman
Camilla Urso. Mrs. Henry JW. Stanley, nnd Ono Hundred Others. Abbott;

The Volume for 1892 will Contain
Nino Illustrated Serial Stories.
Articles of Practical Advice.
Glimpses of Royalty.
Railway Life and Adventure.

700 Large Pages. Five Double Holiday Supplements. iooo IHust '

"A Yard

if Roses,"

lour

To Kerr who will cnt out nnd send ns this slip with nnmo
nnd address nnd 81.75 wc Trill send The Freo to Jan., 1802,
and Tor a Fall Yrnr Tram thnt Pntr. This offer Includes the THANKS
GIVING, nnd Nr.W YEAIt'8 Double Holiday Number.Wo Trill send n copy of n beautiful nafntlnir, entitled "A YARD OFROSES." Un hn com TWENTY

Send Check, rott-ofile- e Order, or Rcirtfttred Letter our rltk. Addre
11 THE COMPANION. Boston. Mn.

. -- ., ,n WMM inn M imr-- " IMfWTWaWrtT1WUMjUWllLtM.I aT

Hop

Contributors.

Sing & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

208 Commercial Ht.

Clothing made at lowest prices.
Repairing neatly done.

OREGON SCHOOL JOURNAL MS
oran of the state of public In-

structs n. The Journal Is a monthly mag-nzlu- e

devoted to school ami lionio educa-
tion: therefoie, II l lndlspencitble, to
tcichers, nnd Invaluable to friends of edu
:ation In general. Price Sl.00 perannum;
moor mo.e copies Wl cents each; sample
copy 10 cents. Address J. B. IIoiinkh.

11 .7-t- f Albany, Or.

Silver, Italhn and Petite
trees for sale.

Ono and two mra old. i to 8 ftet high.
Exlra well rooted nnd special cire taken
lndltfglng. Also a cholco lot of yearling

rapes m the following varetles: Royal
?luscHdtne, Conwvul, lirlihUn, Delwuro,
lona, Moore's, Diamond, Niagara, Black
Uamburg, Vereness- - fold
utll lug prices. Addics-- ,

'.Oldw K 1).

Iiirgn stock of all lending varieties of

fnd forca plO.ue and price list. Now
Is the time to put nut peach ttees and all
rther tiee. Trees delivered free to all
parts of the rib.
dw T. IX JONE8, Salem, Or.

Our man who has been scouring thecountry for Eggs has Just brought tn a big
Jot ana we are prepai ed to supply the city.

T.
No. ?2S St., Salem

U, S, Pension and Claim agent. P.
Box 031. Salem, Oregon. Deputy County
Cleric Vrlte for blanks. w

& CO.,

A full line of Imported and domestio
woolens. Also a complete stock of gents'

(roods, All the latest styles
SIS stioeU

OF THK LARGKST ESTABLIBH.
lu the State, Lower rates than

Portland. largest stock Legal Blanks lrthe State, aid biggest discount. Send fm
price list of Job printing, and catalogue ot
legs! blanks. Tfc. M. WArTE,

Htoarn Printer Ralira Orsrcn,

YORK)
Has a Dallyi Circulation than any

Republican Newspaper In America

FOR 1S92.

oroy.

,O.XKN.8l!verton,ldre.

N1SEKY

FRUIT TREES.

EGGS.
BURROWS,

D.C.SHERMAN,

PHILLIPS

Merchant Tailors.

The Press.

WEEKLY.

The Aggressive Republican Journal
of tho Metropolis,

A NEWSPAPER FOR THE
MA68ES.

FoundedDeoember Ist.VW.

Ciplation Over 100,000 Copies

DAILY.
The Press la the organ of no faction; pulls

no wires; has no animosities to avenge.
The Most Remarkable Newspeper Suc-

cess In New York.
THE PRESS IS A NVIiONAL NEWSPAPER.Cheap uewa, vulgar sensations and trail!nnd no place in the columns ofThoIress.The Press has the brlgblert Editorial
VS lUparkleawlth pointsPress Sunday (edition Is a splendidtwenty page paper, covering every currenttopic of Interest.
..The Press Weekly edition, contains all
idltTonal waiiy

For thess who cannot afford the Dally or
SJuhF.V41. nvrn early r
aTltut ' " e&,y U P Pleat1 8ut

AS AX ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
The rreus hano auperlor In New York.

TH EXPRESS
Within the reach of all. The Best and

Cheapest Newt paper in America.
Dally and bundsy, one vaur ,, isp

'
" : Jn!ntl 360

"" monthn
etklj- - lret, ono year.

at

llWii IHin

Bend lor Tha Presa circular.
Samples free. Annu ...

whcio. Liberal commUJon,
Addrts,

THE PRESS.

am
1.05
8.tl
1,10

FoltwBulldiny, 38 Park Row, New York.
uai-a- .

100 Stories of Adventure.
Sketches of Travel.
Popular Science Articles:
Charming Children's Page.

Nearly

FREE TO JAM. !, 1892.
Subscribers

CHIUSTMAS
also

production DOLLARS.

YOUTH'S

STATF

Proprietor,

Commercial

furnishing
Commercial

ONE

(NEW

S!,u.ufe

PROFESSIONAL CAItDS.

rf T. RICHARDSON, Attorney nt Inw,
Q, oQico up stairs in front rooms of now
iTufli block, corner Commercial nnd Court
streets, Balein, Oregon.

A. OARSON, Attorney at law.JOHN 8 ftud 4, Lada A Hush's banlc
building, Salem, Oregon. 8 1 lyr

II. K. BON HAM. W. H. HOLM EH.
& Howtra, Attorneys nt law.Boniiam Bush's t.lock, between State

aud Court, on (,'om'lbt.

TILMON FORD, attorney nt law, Salem,
Office s In Pulton's

block.

D'AROY & BINGHAM, Attorneys and
at law, Si'lem, oiegon.

.laving an nb! tract ol tho records of Marion
county, lnt'lualng a lot and block Index oi
Salem, they nave special facilities lor ex-
amining titles to real estate. Business in
the supieme court and In tho state depart-
ments will recolve prompt attention.

W. B MOTT, physician and sur-
geon.DR. Olilic In i.ldrldgo Bloca, lu-

tein, Oregon. Otllce hours 10 to 12 a. m.
2 to 4 p. ii.

EB.FHlLBROOIC,M.D.,Homcopathlst.
nih street. UeLeral practice. Special
attention given to diseases of Women aud
children.

HOUSER, M D, Physician audWTgeon. Practice limited to dlseabes
of tne nervous system. Catarrh Including
asthma ana rupture or btrnla. Otnco In
Cottle block rooms Hand 12. Office hours
lroin U to 1.' a. 111. aua irom 2 to (I p. m.

11

DR. MINTA 8. A. DAVIS. Office hours,
9 a. in. to 11 a. in.; 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

.way or nlglit calls piomptly attended to.
Special attention given to diseases of worn,
en and children. Ultice in .new Bank 111k.,
Uio Commercial stieet. Residence same.

DR. J. M.KEENE, Dentist, Offlco'over
the White corner, Court and Com-

mercial streets.

DR. T. C. SMITH, Dentist, 92 State street,
Salem, Or. Mulshed dental opera-

tions of overy description. Painless opera-lion- s
a specialty.

WD. PUGII, Arehltcct, l'lans,
and superintendence tor

ail Classes ot buildings. Office 2U0 Com-merci-

bt., up stairs.

CI S. McN ALLY, Architect, New Bush
Hi ej man block. Plans und specifica-

tions, of all of ofbuildings on Hhort
notice, superintendence of work promptly
ookt-- alter. 2 6--tf

EJ. McOA D.Clvil Sanitary andHydiaullc Engineer. U. -. Deputy
uiiueiul buruyor. City survcyoia office,
Cottie-Parkliuis- t Block, falum, uieguu.

BUSINESS CARDS.I

SPRAGUE & ALLEN, Blacksmiths nnd
tioreshcelug ana repaliiug. Only the

best workmen employed. Opposite btatoInsurance building

RUJE4 R03S, Blacksmiths, all kinds ol
i.ud 1 111 riago w or.i . V 0 lia vc

lu our employ Arthur Ulove, a
uorxr-t-uoer- Give us a trial. Mi

fOHN KNIGHT, Horse
O shoelngnndrepalrlngaspecialty (Shop
at tho loot of Llbti ty street, Salem, Oregon.

2.2UU

PJ. LARSEN& CO,, Manufacture of all
vehicles. Repulrlng a special-

ly. Shop 45 State street,

B. SMITH & CO., Contractors, Sewer-x- .
lng, Cement Excavating,

Etc: All work promptlj done, Salem, Or.Leave orders with Dugan Bros. 4:lc-l- m

CAKPET-LAYING.-
-l make a specially oi

and laying; carpets
taken mi and relaidwitb great care. Houseclfiaulng, Lrave orders with J. II. Lni,nor Bui en A bou. J. (, LUHltMAN.

GEO. HOEYE,Baiber and Hair dressing
Finest baths It the city. 20U

Commercial street, Salem.

J
PL' II 1 1) LMNC Polenllflc horse shoe-11-

llAlUll0,lng. All diseases of
fchop, the

rABM POBSALE.
820 acres of best fitock and fruit land InOregon for sale nt a bargain. Will (.ell In

lots to suit purchaser. Address or cull on
C.J.SIBlCL,KulBhts,Ore.Near Silver Creek Fall?. 7 8m

soo IHviiMfiriil

HEALTH.

opposite
foundry.

ItaL MUM
veL&' ""

L Illolxjiu'. OoLlen B.l.am No. 1
H?h3S."t?t fl"'' ?na cont "aieLegs nnd Bly; Sore Ears,

elfir.?'!! lft'uCPPer'colore1 Blotches,ErphllltloCatanh.dlMaued 8calp, ard all

Le lUcliau'a Qoljea nUm No. U
Curca Tertiary. UercurUiayphlUUonheu
matlsm. pjOna a the Bonea, In thIlead, back nf the Neck, Glcerated Bo
Throaty Byphilltlo JUih, tumpa and con.
tractcd Cordis ityeaact th8Umbs.andall ducase from th iyitem,vrtnthcr caoud bylndiarretlon or abu
of Mercury, Icarlnjr the blaod pare andbeaUby. t'rlco S OO ier jfottle.

Lo. Llc?"uAa Ool HpnI.U Autl.?55.,'crthd f0" ' Oleet,
IrrltaUonCrareLandall Urinary or

Price 94 Sg por
L RlehVaa Galdeai Sjiantah I.JectloB, foraorcre cases of aonorrhoea,
lntUmmury01t.Uvctartrtc, Price91 60 ver Bottle.

Le MlcliKB'a Goleleia Ointmentlor tha effrctlra healing of SrphlUUo 8orc.
and eroptloro. Price iM .r Hox.

Lo SolAeH PUIa Ntrrl
and Brain trwtanot; loaaolpbyalcalpow
cr. exceas or ortMrork. rwatraatnn, ta.
Frlee ea per Hex.

TesUe avu( Nerrlne,Sat crrryvhae, a a ft, tnttir naekad
pcrerpnaa,

THE RlHA!)s"LvKU Ci.,Agtu(
0 V ill SKARKIST XT..

IUhfUHaHa9N

ffrp

The Best Short Stories '
Hints on Self-Educati- on

Household Articles.
Natural History Papers.

Numbers. Illustrated Weekly

Compnnlon

THOUSAND

department

1'orkllngtor,

'"wYc-rk-'

nnaunan,v

professional

Blacksmith.

Sidewalks,

Oooorrbaja,

NtcWau'a

Tfiis Slip

and SI ,75.

Sn?
O. W. BEKLKR. Aeent. Salem, Orewn

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CAWrORNIA KXPRE&S TRACT-K- PN PAIM

BKTWKEN POJtTLAND AD S, F.
South.

7:00 p. in. Lv.
9:18 p. in. Lv.
8:15 a.m. Ar.

I'ortlaua
fcaiem

Fran.

SortC

.'wp.m
Above tralna stop only at toTIoSTnTsta

tlous north of Roscburg, EnstOrgon City. Woodburu,' AlbSSr
Tangent, b'hedds, Haltey.
Juuctloii City, Irving and Kugeila. ur

JtaSKMPl.Q MALI. DAILY

n. in.
lU:o'J a. m
5:40 p. m.

5 10 D. in.
7:52 p.m.
9.00 p. m.

'

.

Ar. Li
tn

" '
liV. Portland Ar.l
Lv Salem Lv. f IKK p S
Ar. Roseburg 6HU a. m'

Albany Local, Dally (Except Sunday,
Lv.
Lv;
Ar.

Lv.

Poitlund
Balem

Rnd

Lv.
San

Lv.

Ar.
Lv.

Albany 1 a. ml

PDLLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
accommodation ot Becona

passengers attached to express trains,

iTest Side Division, Between Forlland

and Coivallis:
PAII.Y (KXCKPT SUNDAV).

7730 a. ui. I Lvl 1'ortland Ar.
1&10 p. m. I Ar. Corvallls

Aa,
6:28 a.

8.55 a.m.

Lv, 5.0U

For clats

Lv.
TMtfp. iu

12:55 p. m.

At Albany nnd Corvallls connect wlta
trains of Oregon Pacillo P.allioad.

KXPKKS3 TRAIN (BAIIVY EXCB1TSPMPAY

1:40 p. m, I Lv. Puriland Ar.l h.a)a,n:,
7:'2o p. m. I Ar.aicMlnnvllleLv. 5:45 a. m,

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
For tickets (nd lull information regard-

ing ratfs maps etc., apply to the Coropa
nys ugeni&ulem, Oiegou.
F.P. HOOEHS, Asst. U. F. and Pasg.AE't
U. KOEBLElt. Manager

THE YAOUIKA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company
hteanisl.lp line. Si lnl'cB shorlt r, SO hour!
1' si tune than by anj othoi loute. lint ,
einss thiough passenger anil Iretght llr.
Irom Portland and nil points In the V U

lumetto allev to and Irom Wau Frarclsn:
7IWE SCHEDULE, (Except Hnnoayi).

Leave Alnany l.tXI i M.

Leave Corvallls 1PM
Arrlvu Yaqulna 5.30PU
Leave Yaqulna- - - - K15AM
Lcive Corvtsllls lftffiAM
Arrive Albany 11:19 AM

O. & C. trains connect at Albany anil
CorvalllE.

Tho abote trains connect at YAQUJNV
ttllu the Oregon Development Co's Lu;
of bttiainahltM between Ynnnlna and N
Francisco.

SA1UNQ PATHS.
fiTKAMKltS. 1(031 TAQDIICA

Farnllon, Friday, June 21

Willamette Valley, Tuesday July
Fnrallon, Sunday ,

lllartette Vallty, Thursday
Furallou, Tuesday l

BTEASIPHS, JTIIOM SAN FHABClbCO
WUltimotto Valley, Friday June 27

Karallon, Tuesdayn Ju' J
"Willamette Valley, Banday .

Famllon,' Thureday . " X

Willamette Vailey.Tuesdny
This company lescrvts the ngtH w

ohange sailing dates without notice.
N. B. l'assengerw Irom Portland and all

Willamette Valley points can makeclc;
connection with the trains of im
i AQL'INA UOUTEatAlbsnj orCoralll
andif destined to fan mwlfco, B"0"1
arrange lo ai rlvo at Yaquma the evenng
before date or sailing. ...

rasstnger and Freight Bstfi AlwW
For lnformatten apply to wessra

UULMAN & Coy, Freight and Ilckcl
A genu 200 and 202 Front sf., Portlaud.Wi

CO, HOGUE Ao't Gen'l Frt. A

Pass. Act.. Oregon Paclfloll. B. Co..
Corvallli, Or

O H.TIABWELL, Jr. Gen'l Frt;
Pass. AgL Oregon Dereloprnent

Co., SW Wontcowerr

From Terminal or Inferior Points tie

Northern Pacific Railroad

Is the line 'o talcn

To all Points East and Sooth.

It la the dining car route. It runs tbrough

cjtlbule trains every day In the yean

ST. PAUL AKD CHICAGO

(No change of cara.)

T0URIST

Sieeping Cars.
and hv wbleh

Best that can bo wnstracted
accomm. datluu are'olLtuanUhed tor holder of first and
tlckcu,aud

ELEG.MIT DAY COACHES.

Act.utltiiio. . lneJJfiZtZwp!
n4.atlordlnr ?'--

service.

rami tn nflvt any
meiotd. . . . mall pol"

iHrougL ItCKCta ? B" o7,.n CB P
tn Arctrloa, Bngland and "ioTco
purchtuertKiany Uotetofficei

Ior.JbiJ

Pru. ,.m mtes..1;
at tmtw soteaudothfrdMaiu"1"
op. .rJltU.n to an) f " xjt

U8d,SHAW4 DOWNING,


